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Dear Ileo, 

in keepinG 'vita our well-setebli.shed policy ibro way-me to you0 
here is the lit :la i've hod timn to tdi to the ,;bmpbell 110M03* 

Two of tho noses ,not necesa4i.riIy the some people) ere in the 
‘riurron Coa:aiablon files, These are 68b1 117iilioma and one Jnmos TroY lye/. 
who /Iced not be "Ylgar Jim". This iG what there is: 

0D100;172, s5muol L 	 es of 12/19/63, lived st 2ocn Lanark 
Ave., Dallas/ tie bad rc,rod ffq.. Eva Grant for a couple of reeks in 7ebruary er 
march of 1063 and claimed to know nothinc of Euby's personal life, friends or 
acquaintances of of TIM association botwenn Ruby End :7'eweld,'. 

0,104122, Somers Troy Ivey, 11308 Sonde, Gorland, Ca of 12/0/63, 
we interviewed beceuse 	ilubyts junk token zhan izo 1711a arrested %es a ',.:arousel 
oerd in his name. de knew Ruby going back to 1052, Ilan he serviced cimrette 
vending machines. In 195Z Ivey became e deputy sheriff, after which he ass liubY-
only la couple of •tiaes, in. the ausriffis office. Tine Of tnese, mid-Dctober 193, 
dealt with the complaint of a "Girl entertainer" (naturally, unaLmod) who 
claimed iluby ”had threatened to ItZEIdiailiailiaiti4263 'burn nor clothes' or some-
thing liks that". Two wePke later ruby saw :.vey agnin is. tua Axoriff's office, 
told him if he'd aim the card Yu:* would return it, Ivey did, on nf,vv.r hoard 
fron 	e0e4n ue ble-0 sa].e he has no pDleonal knovilege o 1-44by or nay huby- 
weeld relationahip. 

It would seam then o are not the 7seple in the Campbell re orte. 

Now that the -loctions fi3I over, you've had your vacation and ell 
you havo.te do is "WM care ofllagerty, how abel:t getting someone to duplicate 
conies of.  th-• trAnneripts (not Finck, Frazier or Nichols, vaich I  Thew), three 
conies nf 09Ch to take mare of those who worked zo hard to help seer help you, 
end gettinp! it 'arse so we can carry it further. 

Llon, if you vikaited Snail, you aiJaladtkaVe sat anxistraes bare. NO 
atilt have it. tiom,.,  of the roads ore still single lune, with the cuts, after 
considerable 	ea high as the top of the car. itsera I dug my oar cut 
(which tort.k me, in tua full vigor of Y.y years, only two days), there 	still 
four-foot piles 25-',4 feet long. -e didnw t Rut to use the sex for eight days. 
J- had gotten it lb:: of t,e *ay down tua lone 1:tea it simple froze in place 
wen I pooped out uu re had a thaw or tuon u freeze. .t took two tractors, 
both aliP7Ano, like hell, about 40 minuteo to move it the ten feet tnat se-oreted 
it from the cleared rart or the I-no. :11d trey winter. 

hope 	is Tx:kinz a g•ed recovery and that the operation ends that 
problem. Best *.Ace you ells 

ZAnceroly, 

Liaroiu ciaterg 


